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and family.last of the month for medical care.Aunwn 10 Prerlonn Puif
Mr. and Ml-s-

. ueorge anepara
GovernorI TinlLrHMr. and Mrs. nans isjar wnc;

callers Sunday afternoon at the!

Roy Snabel home and were lunch!
and evening guests at the Luke;
Reif home.

of Bend have moved to tne Bill
Rachor place where he will be em-

ployed this summer. Deloies and
JOSIAH lfe Kenneiu nan, wnu uit-- iimnie

iw.r,,.. with thp Shenaids.
HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
2 Pictured U, S. 1 Hydrophobia

governor, 2 Shield bearing

Maupin and Mr., and Mrs. E. A.

Cyr of Redmond were guests on

Easter Sunday at the Charles

Covey home.
Don Copley and his cousin, Mrs.

Bud Mains moved last week to
his ranch where she will keep
house for Don and engage in the
poultry business.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusli Duncan, Jr.
moved last week from the Bruce
Balfour house to the Walter Mer-ret- t

'
place.

Jean Shumway returned to

have entered the third and fourth
3 Honey maker grades.

Kenneth Coffelt has been t

(mm school for the oast two
4 Electrical term

R Palrtt leaf ESSE

'BOSS' SERVES EMPLOYES

Minneapolis ail When the!
doors close as the last customer
leaves Connie's grill at night,
work is just beginning for C. M.

(Connie) Rallis. Every night aft-- ,

er closing, "Connie" turns the
tables on his employes and per- -

sonally serves them their dinner.

weeks with the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Calkins

and children returned Friday from
poitland and Estacada where they Portland last luesaay uiierspiiu-

-

had been visiting tor a ween, imy
were accompanied home by Fay

ing the Kaster vacation wnu nei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shum-wav- .

Jean is a student at St.

11 Worries
12 Oleum (ab.)
13 Disrobed
15 Competent
16 Drag
18 Dread
19 Pastry
20 Swamp
22 Theatrical

sign (ab.)
23 Whirlwind
24 Father
25 Upward
27 Epistle (ab.)
28 Czars

Rallis, recognizing me acuie lauur
shortage, agreed to serve his em-- !

uloves nichtlv if tlfey would stay
Foster of Portlanu anu mrs.
Wilbur of Estacada.

1 Pound (ab.) 26 Spanish- - 46 Note in
8 Dolt American

'
Guido's scale

9 Native metals laborers 47 Weight
10 More precious 29 Collection of 48 Moist
1 1 Winning of all sayings 49 Type measure

tricks at cards 31 Consumed 50 Endure :

14 Lets fall 34 Squeeze 52 Tier
16 Italian river 35 Hurry 54 Three times
17 Left side (ab.) 37 Optical (comb, form)
20 Conquers ' phenomenon 56 New Hamp- -
21 He Is also a 38 12 months shire (ab.)

(pi.) 58 Deadhead
24 Iron 44 Ireland (ab.)

Mary's academy.
rM.nn frpp nf returned on the job. - Earl G. Gregg New Manager

Cream Corn can 19c
Louis Micnei is visiung ini-nu- s

and relatives in Central Oregon
while on furlough from the photo-

graphic unit stationed at Denver.
Colo. He was formerly employed

to his home last Monday evening
after spending the Easter holidays
here at the A. V. Stevens home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Vice and

Diseases Borne

By Air Transport

Seen No Threat
Bv Dennis Dill Ion

(United Prisgi Staff Corrtaponiluit)

Cleveland UB Americans need
have no fear ol contagious dis-

eases brought to thiB country by
ocean liners and ulr travel after
the war, according to Dr. James
A. Doull, medical consultant for
the United Nations relief and re-

habilitation administration.
Dr. Doull, professor of hygiene

and public health at Western Re-

serve university here, said the
United States has adequate means
of controlling cholera, yellow
fever, typhus fever, smallpox and
other diseases that can be carried
in international traffic.

Danger t the Orient
However, he said that in other

nations, particularly India and the
Orient, the transmission of yellow
fever presents the greatest dan-gp- r

because millions of people In
those areas have never been ex-

posed to the disease and therefore
have not built up any immunity.

Eighteen of the United Nations
have signed and placed in effect
for the next two years the Inter-
national sanitary conventions of
1944 amending the international
sanitary convention of 1926 and
the international convention for
aeriul navigation of 1933, he said.
The signature of the United
States must be ratified by the

In the community.
I,.,- - was laid UP sevdaughter, Mrs. Miriam Webb and

her two children, spent Easter
with 'Mr. and Mrs. E. E.'Vice of Pictsweet No. 2 Can

eral days last week with a leg In- -

Jury sullereu wnne pracitcinis iuiTerrebonne.
m,q .inhn fionln was hostess

to the Tuesday bridge club last
track.

Mr. and Mrs. David Watson and
family of Arizona, are now settled
in their new location, the former Flour 10 1 k 54c

25 Lb. Sack $1.23 Gold Medal

week. Mre. Roy Roberts was a

7 sscors yD. F. Ross ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Nartz ana

fomiiM Ashwood. were over

substitute.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Vice were

Thui-sda- evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Davidson
of Redmond.

c5of anrl Mrs. T. E. Beaslev
night guests Friday' of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Post. . H-- G Oats 32 25c

30 Erects
32 Seine
33 Obtained
34 Pursuit
36 Foe
39 Sun god
40 Senior (ab.)
41 Bone
42 Id est (ab.)
43 Employ
45 Abrupt
50 Feminine

undergarment
51 Ado
53 English street

car
54 Rip
55 Wading bird
57 Part of "be"
58 Pull.
59 He Is governor
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PASTEURIZED SKIM MILK

ADDS TO ITS GOODNESS

spent .last Monday with his uncle
fnr riK.hal's. Wash., to visit herand aunt, Mr. ana Mrs. i u. vice.
daughter, Mrs. Fay Goodwin andSgt. Beasley has just recently

fmm Iwn vpars sprvipp in f ., m li

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ReynoldsIndia and was to report at Santa
and son Kaipn, 01 wen-Sunda-

dinner guests at the OraMonica, uanr., April 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Davis and

f:mili nf Prlnpvillp moved last
Shred. Wheat pkg. 12c

Nabisco Bran 17c
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Freedman

and family went to Portland last
Wednesday and planned to leave
arxnn tr Ww.-ll-k- . M. J.. tO Visit

JVnttOMAWARlHi

his mother whom he has not seen

Wednesday to the Ira Carter place
where he has employment.

Miss Elizabeth Randall, Miss
Irene Schlattman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fitch of Prlneville, and Mrs.
Miriam Webb were Saturday eve-

ning guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Vice, and attended
tho rtanpp nt thp hall later.

TtM Tnll ,l,i urna cpnt to T.nn- - I arrwuirl imnn " 100 BranIn charge of the baptism which in-

cluded seven members from Pow-
ell Butte and twelve from

for a number of years.
Mrs. Jim Angell and two chil

A- - nf Pcitinwllip cnunt frnm Sundon Dy uinkka a year ugu iu ui- - ur. uouu shiu umi ujuiuugu
ganlze the committee of experts large numbers of yellow fever
to draft the conventions In their mosquitoes breed close to the bor-ne-

form, said one of the lmpor- - ders of the United States, this
ant nthlnvpmnntR wan a small rnnntvv (t not endangered be- -

day until Wednesday of last week
with her sister, Mrs. Ora FosterWnrrpn Stnffel. aDnrentlce sea Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bothwell of Split Peas 16" pi 17c

pocket-siz- book of standard vac- - cause we have effective control
Yellow or Greenmeasures.

man from Corona, Calif., was a
dinner guest Thursday evening at
the Luke Reif home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reif were
dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and

CocoaSPRING LEADERS
- Cashmans Clothes for Men - Van Houten's

Powell Butte
Powell Butte, April 11 (Special)
The. local Garden club held an

all day potluck dinner at the home
of Mrs. C. C. Vice on Thursday
when the 15 members completed
four comforters for the Red Cross.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. A. C.Heston on April 19.
On Tuesday, April 17, the club
has been invited to meet with the
Redmond Garden club.

cinatlon certificates to be carried
by passengers and crews to cer-

tify their status as protected
, against various diseases.

International 'Book'
The aim is to have all travel

agencies provide prospective trav-
elers a book of "international cer-

tificates of inoculation," against
cholera, yellow fever, typhus, and
"certificates of vaccination"
against smallpox and other conta-
gions, Dr. Doull said.

He pointed out, however, that
the amended conventions Just
signed will expire in two years
and "it Is hoped that before the
expiration of that period, either
the International office of public

Mrs. a. M. uauey in rnnevnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Morrison

of Portland arrived last wee"k and
are now settled in their new loca-

tion, the place formerly occupied
by N. O. Issacson. Their son,
Perry, has entered the third grade.

Eben Ray and Nels Hansen
made a business trip .to valley
points Wednesday and returned
the latter part of the weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klssler
made a trip to Sandy Friday after
smelt. They returned Saturday.

Ardith Rolf was an overnight
guest Friday of Betsy Ross in
Redmond and Edith Reif spent the
rttnht with Rrrnnire Knhrunk also

Sport Coats
Pull-ov- er

SWEATERS
Plain and fancy. ,AU

wool,

4.95 to 7.95

A large number of members
from the Community churcn went
to Redmond Sunday evening
wnere atienaea speciui uupneaun in runs win ivsunic ,.- iney

Dre-wa- r functions or possibly a tismal services at the Church of

Waffle
,

Mix pkg. 23c
Duffs 14 Oz. Pkg.

Spinach No. 22 can 20c
Green Leaf

Overlook Peas 11c

Apricade Juice can 13c

hew international agency will be Christ. Reverend I'eniiouow was
of Redmond. The girls attended
tha nifl'a lnnaim flnnre fit the

Smartly styled sport coats in plain
and check, wool materials. These

coats are ideal for spring and sum-

mer wear. Select yours now for.

1945.

15.95
16.95 17.95

school. Berneice returned home
with the Reif girls Saturday ana
spent tne weeK-en- wun mem.

Tinlrn PMirOUfHV Wfl!l ATI OVPr

night guest Friday of Cella Dyer

Button
SWEATERS

Button front all wool
sweaters.

5.95 to 7.95

in rrineviue.APRlt.l2)1845
APRIL 12, 1945 Rhnrp hnlrtprs on I11P lb-- leie

nhnna linn mrr nt the school
house Thursday evening to dis
rxtou rtlnna fnt rp.hlllldinir Ol' TC' S&W 12 Oz. Can

pairing the lino. Luke Reif, J. B.

Talbot and Jack Coleman were
nnnnintprl as n committee to meet NuBora Bleach qt. 15cwith share holders on the line
to talk over the possibility of the
three lines in the community co-

operating and building one main
linn i,ifn Prlnnvlll, with fnUI' Cir- -

For 100 years
New York Life Agents

have Served
American Families

bar 7cCamayluua i hic movi .....
was to meet on Wednesday eve
ning of tins ween ai me vvimei

Toilet SoapMerritt home.
Tli,.n Bow umc otftptivl vlpp nrPSl- -

dent to flil the vacancy left by

Calavos . .each 23cM. r . Nolan ami J. t. taiuoi wa
elected director.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Buller re-

cently sold their ranch to Alex

Leafher
Jackets

Airman styled, in both cape-ski- n

and goatskin. Zipper
fronts, handy pockets, extra
.fine quality.

15.95

Corduroy
Jackets

Brown corduroy, coal styled

jacket. Ideal for sportswear.
Good range of sizes.

7.95
WORK PANTS

Squash .... .lb. 9c
Banana

Rickman and tncy moved over me
week-en- to a place near Red-mnn-

Thn dlpnn Mlekpls family
...111 in thn rtlltlpr Ill.lOP.

L.10yU L.CW1S speiu inursuiiy
visiting the Prlneville grade
school. Helen Ayres substituted
rliit'lntr hta iitiPTlpp.

Radishes . . .2 bunches 15c

Crisp Celery .....lb. 14cThrough a business transaction
recently completed. Dee Northcutt
sold his ranch to Louis ami Orlo
Flock. The Orlo Flock family win
move to their new home this week. Tomatoes lb. 26c

imH Mrs. nave mir- -

Mexican Grownchased a home In Portland but
shp will not move down until
D.,r.,nffr,,n In Mnv Mr. Nnrthetltt
plans to go to the Mayo cnnic me Bring in your old clothing and we

will see that it gets to the United
" Nations Headquarers in Bend.

PILAND'S MARKET

New Shipment

SPORT
SHIRTS

The popular shirt for men and

checks and
young men. Plain,

fancy patterns. Small, medium

and large.

2.95

By Headlight, Iron Duke and

other famous manufacturers of

men's work clothing.

1.95 to 2.95

WORK SHIRTS
Now a good selection of sixes

and colors.

Blue chambray work shirt

1.14
Blue sanforized,-va- t dyed.

1.73
Tan sanforized shirt.

1.60

Lamb Roast
Grade A Shoulder

!b. 27c

tion on this Anniversary.

Although people generally

appreciate the need for life in-

surance-, it is through the

Agents efforts that their
dreams of family security are

made to become a comforting

reality.
The New York Life Agent

who serves your community
is well worth knowing. 1 lave a

talk w ith him about your life

insurance problems.

New York Life is a Mutual

Company Founded in 1815.

HomeOfliee: 51 Madison Ave.,

New York 10, N.Y.

Apiiil 12, 19-1- marks the Cen-

tennial Anniversary of the
Kcw York Life as a mutual
life insurance company.

Tlirough the initiative of
New York Life Agents iluring
the past 100 years, families

liave been held together anil
chiMrcn educated. Mothers
bavc been relieved of financial

vorry. Men and women, in
the autumn years of life, have
been able to enjoy a comfort-

able retirement.
For helping so many people

1o provide for those and other
biiman needs, New York Life

Agents deserve high recogni

Lamb Chops ..... .lb. 42c
Grade A Loin and Rib

MEN'S WORK SOX

Cotton, pair 19c
II If.. oi

Blue Twill, heavy- - O QCweiaht work shirt. Lamb Stew lb. 19cPart Wool pair 39c to 65c
Breast While They Ijt

Ground Beef lb. 27c
No Cereal or Water Added

Punly of TANG on a mtat
sandwich kttps th flavor of

th mal (resh and lady I Pork Steak ...... .lb. 33c
Phone

190
103

Oregon
NEW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY j

PROTECTING TUB 'FAMILY SERVING TUE NATION

R. M. SMITH, AGENT
Bend, Ore.

Lean Shoulder Cuts

Tillamook Cheese .lb. 39c
Phone 696


